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3B".JS" -Iota 

Qualco, Inc. 
225 Passaic Street 
Passaic, NJ 07055 

ATTENTION: 

SUBJECT: 

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

OCT I 9 1flD1l 

Peter Ferentinos 

Liquid Algaecide 
EPA Registration Number 3525-106 
Your Amendment Dated: July 21,2000 
EPA Received Date: August 3, 2000 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under FIFRA 

as amended, is acceptable provided that you: 

I. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release the product for shipment 

bearing the amended labeling: . 

A. You revised your "Statement of Practical Treatment" by deleting the appropriate label 

language. Revise this statement to read exactly as follows: 

"IF IN EYES: Hold eyelids open and flush with a steady, gentle stream of water for 15 minutes. 

Get medical attention. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention. 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably 

mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a doctor of get medical attention Do not induce vomiting or give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 
whites, gelatin solution, or if these are not available, drink large quantities of water. Avoid 

alcohol" 

Retain your "Note to Physician". 

B. Your label does not include information on the water quality conditions essential to 
successful use of the algaecide. Based on the label of a similar product, revise your label to 
include the following statements in the "Directions for Use" section of the label. Immediately 
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pool equipment is working properly. Backwash the filter system according to the manufacturer's 
directions. Adjust the pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. Adjust chlorine residual to 1-3 ppm." 

C. Revise the first section of your "Directions for Use" to agree with the "Use Chart" by 
making the following revision: "For subsequent treatments, use 1 quart of Coastal Liquid 
Algaecide for each 25,000 gallons every 5 days." 

D. Your directions for use as a sanitizer need to be further clarified. Revise to read 
exactly as follows: "To sanitize hard non-porous non-food contact surfaces of walls and locker 
room areas surrounding pools, apply with a clean mop or sponge, a solution made with 2 oz. of 
Costal Algaecide Liquid in 2 Y, gallons of water for a minimum contact time if 2 minutes. Allow 
to air dry." 

E. You I)ave not made the requested revisions to the "Precautionary Statements." Revise 
the Precautionary statements to read exactly as follows. 

"Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

DANGER 
Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin bums. Harmful if swallowed. Harmful if 
inhaled or absorbed through the skin. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear goggles, 
rubber gloves, and protective clothing when handling. Wash thoroughly with soap and \vater 
after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing before reuse." 

2. Submit two ( 2 ) copies of your final printed labeling before you release the product for 
shipment. A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

Should you have any questions concerning this letter, please contact Tracy Lantz at 
(703) 308-6415. 

Enclosure: stamped label 
751OC:T. Lantz:10/16/00:3525-106b 

Sincerely, 

JfkAl~ 
Velma Noble 
Product Manager (3 I) 
Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (751 OC) 
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ACCEPTED 
with COMMEN'I'S 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

IICI 1 9 2108 
lInder tile Federal !nseet1cide, 
f\< ... oicide, and Rodenticide Act .. 

I' 

am'·r.;ed, fOrlM pesticide, '" 
re\l!steIM nnder EPA Reg. No, a S.:z s-- ./ ,p 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
Coastal Algaecide Liquid is an outstandi~ algae growth depressant in 
all types aild sizes of pools. Helps. el!minate and pre,!ent o?ors fr,?m 
confined water. Coastal Aklaecide L~Uld Is fully corTlp8:tlble With alkaliz
ing and flocculating agenfs normally used in swimming pools and is 
relatively non~corrosive to rubber and metals. It may be used with all 
types of eqUipment. Works most effectively at pH levels oyer 7.0. 
Highly concenlraled. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 
Algae and algal slime may be elfeclively controlled with an Initial dose 
of 1 gallon of Coastal Liquid Algaecide per 25,000 gallons 01 waler. 
Visible alose grow1h will require vacuuming to remove alaae debris 24 
hour. .'te, u.. of th. prodl.lCt. II v.It,.. alg!' I. .b11 pre.ent Or 
reappears, repeat IniUal do.e within 48 hours. For aobo_ent trul
ment., us. 1 qlI8rt 01 Coastal Uquld Algaecide lor oaeh 25,000 ~""" 
every 4 days. In hoi, sunny weath.r, or with heavy bather k>IiiI, this 
dosage shoUld be used every 2 days. 
Coastal Liquid Algaecide should be added to the POOl at various points 
or added througli the filter. Allow water to circufate 2 hours after the 
addition 01 liquid Aigaecde. Each time the pool is drained and refilled} 
repeat initial dose. If makeup watsr has been added to the pc;K>l, add 1 
quart of Coastal Aigaecde liquid for each 5,000 Q<!lions of makOllp 
water. See Use Chart to determine the dosage needid to correcUV treat 
pool water. 
To sanilize (non·food conlact lurlaceS) wali., lock.r rooms or othor 
hard, non-porous are.s surrounding ~, apply with a clean mop or 
s~nge, a Solution made with 2 oz. of Coastal Algaecide U~id in 2-112 
aallons of water for a minimum contact time of 2 minutes. AlloW to air 
ary. 
WINTERIZING: Remove leave. and othor debris from POOl waler. 
Adjust pH to 7.2 to 7.6. While the fliter pump is ruMlng, add 1 gallon ot 
liquid Algaecide per 25,000 galions 01 pool water. After 2 hours, shut off 
pump, disconnect fillers, chlorinators, etc. Cover pool to keop our 
airborne matter. In Iho Spring, reconnect equipment and add chemicals 
as normally required. 
NOTE: Aftor this product is added to IlOoI water .. wait BPl>roxlmately 112 
hour boforo using IlOoI. NEVER MIX POOL CHeMICALS TOOETAERf 
ALWAYS ADD THEM SEPARATELYI 
10135 Mad. & Prlnled in U.S.A. R10135 

COASTAL ALGAECIDE uaulD USE CHART 

POOL SIZE POOL INiTIAL AMOUNT EVERY 
GALLONAGE AMOUNT 5 DAYS 

15' dia., 4S" depth 5,300 gallons 2711.0l.. sn.oz. 

24' dia. x 4S" depth 13,500galions 2 qts. 6 n. oz. 19 II. oz. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTiC ANIMALS 

DANGER 
Keep Out Of Reach Ot Children. Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye dam~e 
and skin bums. 00 not get in ~es, 00 skin l ~ -?" clothing. ''f'/ear ~gles. 
rubber gloves, end protective cl6f!ting when nwKJling. Wash thOroUghlY WIth 
.~ and w.ter after handling. Remove conlami'lated clothing and wash batOr., ...... 

TO DETERMINE POOL CAPACITY \ IN U.S. GALLONS) 
RECTANGULAR POOLS: Mulliply 1eng1h x width X average depth x 7.5 = 
PooI~. 
OVAL POOLS: Multiply length x width x avenrge depth x 6.6 = Pool 
Gallonage. 
ROUND POOLS: Multiply diameler x diameter x average depth' 5.9 = Pool 
Gallonage. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is toxic to fish and other aquatic organism. Do not discharge 
effluent containing this P'.oductinto lakes, streams, ~s. estuaries. oceans 
or other waters uNa •• in accordance with the requirements 01 8 National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination SY.ltom (NPDES) perm~ and the I"'rmitting 
authority has bQen notified in wnling priOt' to discharge. 00 not i:tiscl1arge 
effluent containina !hi. product to sewer systems withoUt previously notifying 
the ioceIlOW"II! lreatri1ent plant authority. For guidance, contact your S'lato 
W_ 80erd or RegIonal Ollieo of the EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not reuse empty container. Wrap container and put in trash. 
E.PA Reg. No. 3626-100 E.P A &I. No. 3526-NJ-l 
--""by, 
QUALCO, INC. 
225 Pasaalc Street 
Passaic, NJ 07055 
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